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construction and there is no more difficulty in entering in tiie 
aDcesare '" one undividod lialf Bharo in sncli and such lands and 
housea,”  and in calculating its value for duty, than there is in 
making a similar entry and calcnlation in̂  say a proolamation of 

sale.
I  agree therefore in the order which, the learned Chief Justice 

proposes to make.
Sajtkaean'-Naiji, J.— I  agree witii the conclusion that the 

deceased did not hold the property as a trustee and that the 
appellant can obtain Letters of Administration only on paying 
the proper fee on the share of the deceased which, he got b j 

survivorship.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir B. S. Benson, Opciating Chief Justice  ̂
and Mr. Justice Sanliaraii-N'air.

1909. VELAYUDA I^AIOKEE and  others (D efjsndani's), A ppellants , 
Julj 13.

HYDER HUSrSAN EHAN SAHIB a n d  anothbh (P laintiffs ), 
Eespondents.**'

Tranajer of Propsrty Aot IV  of 1883, s. Qi<—Tender, what amounts to.

Under section 84 of the Transfer of Property Act, interest ceases to run on tlie 
principal amouut from the date of tender; ib is not necessary that tho mort
gagor should, after such tender, always keep the money ready for payment,

A p p e a l  presented against the decree, of 0. V. Eumaraswami 
Sastrij City Civil Judge of Madras, in Original Suit No. 73 
of 1907.

The plaintiffs eSocfced a uaufractuary mortgage of plaint 
house in favour of the defendants on the 15th May 1903 for 
Es. 300 carrying interest at 21 per cent, per annum. On the 27th. 

September 1904 J the plaintiffs again borrowed of the defendants 
Es. 2 0 0  on a pro-note which carried interest at 30 per cent, per 
annum and created a further charge on the said honso for the said 
amount. On. the 21st Septenxber 1906, the second plaintiff tendered 
the sum of Rs. 520-3-0 which was then due to the defendants

City Civil Ooarb Appeal ISTq. 26 of 1907,
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■undpi'the two iransaetions,'which the first flefern'laiit refiised to 
receive and the plaintiffs alleging that thoy were nut liable to pay Samcasax- 
interest after the date of tender, sued for redemption of the mort" 
gage on payment of the amount due by them to the defendants.

The lowftr Coui't passed a decree for redemption disallowing 
interest from date of tender.

Defendants appealed to High Court.
B, Kvjpinmoanu Ayyar for appellants.
Messrs. Verikaiasubba Rau and Radhakridtnayya for re» 

spondents.
JuuGMEJTT.— The Judge has found, and his finding is noc 

disputed before us, that there was a genuine and unconditional 
offer by the agent of the mortgagor to pay the mortgagee the 
amount due to him. The agent had the money -with him. The 
mortgagee refused to receive the amount that was so tendered.
Under section 84 of the Indian Transfer of Property Act mtereat 
on the principal money shall cease to rnn from the date of the 
tender, and the Judge has disallowed interest from such date.

I t  is contended before ns that it is proved in this case that the 
money tendered to the mortgagee was received from a person who 
had agreed to purchase the property from the mortgagor after 
redemption and as he received back his money after the mortgagee 
refused to accept the tender, it cannot be said that the plaintiff, 
mortgagor, from that date always kept the money ready for pay
ment and that therefore the interest must run on, and the cases of 
G//Ies V, Eall{l)^ 8atyahadi Bekara v. HambaU{%) and Jaycd 
Tarini Bad v. Nab a Gopal ChdkUZ) are relied npon.

We are bonnd by the terms of section 84 of the Transfer of 
Property Act and, as already pointed out, under that section 
“ interest shall oease from the date of tender.”  The word tender 
does not in itself imply that he must have been always ready to 
pay the money. I t  is not alleged in this case that there was a 
subsequent demand by the mortgagee for the amonnt and that the 
mortgagor failed to pay.

"We therefore think the Judge is right in disallowing interest 
and we dismiss the appeal with costs.

(1) (1726) 2 i>. Wms„ 378. (2) (1907) I.L.E.. 8 i Calo., 223 at p. 229.
(8) (1907) I.L.E., 84 Oalo., SOS.


